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if"( Probe 
Turns to 

C arrison 
NEW ORLEANS — sUPI 

Today District Attorney 
Jim Garrison has to prove he 
has enough evidence to pros-
ecute a businessman on 
charges of cons'piracy 
murder President Kennedy, 

In laying his case before a 
three-judge court, Garrison 
may be for c e d to reveal, 
some details of the alleged 
plot. 

So far, all that is known is 
that Clay L. Shaw, the basi- 
n ess ma n, is accused of 
conspiring with Lee Harvey 
Oswald, pilot David Ferrie 
and "others." 

Os w a 1 d and Ferrie are 
dead. 

Garrison said one of these . 
unidentified "o the r s" in-
formed him about Shaw. 

P R OIVIISE S RULING 
Judge Bernard J. Bagert, 

spokesman for the panel, I,  
said he will rule today wheth-
er Garrison will have to re-
veal the name of the secret 
informant. 

Garrison. who will present 
the case himself, said the in-
formant will be available in II 
case he must testify. 

Shaw's attorneys met with 
the judges yesterday and 
presented a series of mo-
tions. The panel over-ruled 
most of them, but did grant 
one motion setting up special 
guidelines. 

Bagert eased tight restric-
tions he had imposed on 
news media last week re-
garding cover a g e of the 
hearing. 

MOTION LOST 
Attorneys for Shaw lost a 

motion to have a single judge 
decide whether Shaw could 
be brought to trial. 

The decision of the pane] is 
to be reached by majority 
vote. 

A former Dallas cab driv-
er, Raymon Cummings, 35. 
visi 

rday and took a lie test. 
Results were not revealed. 

Cummings claims he took 
Oswald, rerrie and another f 

man to Jack Ruby's night 
club several months before 
the Nov. 22, 1963, assassina-
tion in Dallas. 

rags said he ha re- 
eived three phone calls 

-threatening his life. 


